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samecourthedeclares,andthe attorneyfor thedefendantshall
file hiswarrantof attorney,the samecourtheappears;andif
theyneglectso to do theyshallhaveno feeallowedthemin the
bill of costs,nor be sufferedto speakin the causetill they file
their warrantsrespectively.

PassedMay 28, 1715. R~pea1edby the Lords Justicesin Council
July 21, 1719. See Appendix IV, Section II.

OIEIAPTERCCXIV.

AN ~JOT FOR THE BETT~ERASOBRTAININ~ THE PR~JCTLCEOF THE
COTJRTS OF J~UD~CA~~REIN THIS PROVINICE.

Whereasthe law (which ought to betherule andstandardof
all judicial proceedings)is in itself justandgroundeduponthat
mostexcellentprinciple of doingto otherswhatwe would have
doneto us. Neverthelesscomplaintsaremadethattheprac-
tice of the law in this provincefalls undersomeirregularities.
For rectifying whereof, andto preventthe like inconveniency
for thefuture, andto theendthatthe said courtsof judicature
may be governedby thesamerulesand courseof proceedings
throughoutthis province:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
royal approbationLieutenant-Governor,under William Penn,
Esquire,Proprietaryand[Governor-in-Chief]of theProvinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the free-
men[of] thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authorityof the same,Thatthe first commencementof all suits
or actionsin the courtsof commonpleas,within this province,
shall be by the plaintiffs or their attorneystaking out or ob-
taining writs of summons,capiasor attachment(as the case
may require),underthehandandsealof oneof thejusticesof
the saidcourts,directedto thesheriff or coronerof theproper
county, returnableto the next court, after the date or te$te
thereof; which writs shall containandexpressthe namesof
the plaintiffs and defendants,with the placesof abode and
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additions of every defendant,as also the natureo~causeof
the actionandthe sumsof the debtsor damagessuedfor; and
the day andplaceof their return, accordingto anoteor prae-
cipedrawn by the plaintiffs or their attorneys,or by the clerks
of the saidrespective.courtsfor that purpose,which theyshall
presentto the justicebefore hegrantssuchwrits, which said
praecipesshall be filed in the prothonotary’s office by the
plaintiffs or their attorneys,or by the said clerks, at or before
the return of thewrits, or elsesuchwrits shallabate.

And that all the said writs shall be madereturnablethe
first dayof thequarterlycourtsof commonpleasandnot other-
wise, and returnedthe sameday by the sheriff or coronerac-
cordingly.

And whenthe defendantis arrestedandbail bond takenfor
his appearance(accordingto thestatuteof thetwenty-third of
Henry the Sixth,chapterthetenth), everysuchdefendant,upon
his appearance,at the day that the writ is returnable,shall
forthwith put in bail, special or common, as the court shall
order,andasthe law in such casesdoth or shall direct. And
till such bail be given, the defendantshall be committed to
the sheriff’scustodythereto besafelykeptaccordingly. Which
saidspecial bail shallbe by bail-pieceor recognizancefor the
sumexpressedin the writ to renderthe body of the defendant,
if he be condemned,or else to pay the debtanddamageslie
is condemnedin. But beforesuch bail be taken, the defend-
antor his attorneyshallgive to theplaintiff or hisattorneyon~
day’s notice in writing ~f the namesandadditionsof the bail,
andthe timewhenthe sameis intendedto beput in; andif the
plaintiff or his attorney,after such notice, will not attend to
take exceptionsto the bail, at the time andplace appointed,
the ball maybe takende bene~

But if the plaintiff or his attorneyshall afterwardsappear
andexceptagainstthebail, thenthebail-pieceshallbebrought
into court, and the justices,upon exanilnation of the matter,
andwhat the bail uponoath or affirmation will declarethem-
selvesto beworth, may allow or disallow [of them], till which
allowancethe defendantshall be committedto gaol, there to
remain in safe custodyuntil he puts in bail to the action, in
manneraforesaid.
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Providedalways,Thatit shallandmaybelawful foranysure-
ties on bail bonds,at or before thedaywhereonthe defendant
for whomtheyare boundought to appear,to bring or deliver
suchdefendantto the sheriff or officer, that took suchbonds;
who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto receivesuchdefend-
ant andput him in gaol,thereto be safelykept till he givesbail
to the action, in manneraforesaid. And upon the sureties
bringing in or delivering thedefendantto the sheriff or officer,
as aforesaid,or upo~ithe defendantrenderinghimself to the
sheriff or officer, thebail bondsin all suchcasesshall be there-
by discharged. And if the sheriff or keeperof suchgaolshall,
in any of the said cases,refuseto [receivethe] defendant,and
him safelykeep,asaforesaid,he shallpayto theparty grieved
doubledamages,to berecoveredin any court of recordin this
province.

Providedalso, Thatwhereanyfreeholderor sufficienthouse-
keeperin this provinceshallbe takenby any of the saidwrits
of ari’est, his bail bond shall be dischargedupon his appear-
ancein person,or by his attorney,andfiling commonbail, un-
lessit shallappearto the courtthat thereis-causewhy special
bail shouldbe given.

Provided also, That where anyoneis sued as executoror
administrator,he shall not be held to bail upon any of the
saidwrits, but shallbe admittedto commonbail uponappear-
ance,andhis bail bond shallbedischarged,unlesswherehe is
chargedby the declarationwith wastingthe decedent’sgoods,
or wherethe action is broughtfor somethingdoneby him since
hebecameexecutoror administrator,or wherelettersof admin-
istration havebeengrantedout of this province,andno secur-
ity given in the register-general’soffice, as is usually doneupon
grantingadministrationsin this province.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted,That if the defend-
ant doth not appear,accordingto the writ, and find bail as
aforesaid,then the plaintiff or his attorney may call to the
sheriff or other officer for a return endorsedon the saidwrit,
which suchsheriff or officer is hereby.requiredto makeon the
daythat suchwrit is returnable. And if he refusesor delays
soto do, or if uponhis return of a cepi corpushe hasnot the
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body ready,nor takenbail, or if it appearsthat hehastaken
insufficient sureties,or hastakenbail for appearanceof such
asarenotto bebailedby thesaidstatuteof thetwenty-third of
Henry the Sixth, thenandin everysuchcasetheplaintiff or his
attorneymay movethe court to amercesuch sheriff or officer,
as is usual in suchcases,andtheparty grievedmay havehis
action to recoverhis damagesin that behalf.

Provided always, That where the sheriff or other officer
takesabail bond,he shall,attherequestandcostsof theplain-
tiff or his attorney,assignthe sameby indorsingthereof,and
attestingit underhis handandseal, in the presenceof two or
more credible witnesses; and if such bond be forfeited, the
plaintiff, after suchassignment,maybring anactionin his own
name;whereuponthe court, wherethe action is brought,may
give such relief to the plaintiff anddefendantin the original
action,andto the bail, asthe statutemadein the fourth and
fifth years of the late QueenAnne, chapterthe sixteenth(en~
titled “An act for the amendmentof the law andthe better
advancementof justice,”) doth direct in suchcases;which said
statute,in that andall otherpoints, shallbeobservedandput
in executionin this province,so far as circumstancescan ad-
mit.

Providedalso, Thatall bail bondsmaybe [put in suit] atany
time after the last day of the court wherethe writ [was re-
turnable]. And that the processupon bail bonds shall be
summons;andthe defendantin theoriginal actionshallbead-
mitted uponpaymentof costs,to appear,put in bail, andplead
to such original action, whereuponthe bail-bondshall be dis-
charged,andall proceedingsthereonstayed,andrelief given
to the parties,asthe casemay require.

Providedalso, That whereanyactionshavebeencommenced
againstany personor personsupon bail bonds enteredinto
sincetheseventeenthdayof July last past(beingthetimewhen
the late repealof severallaws of this provincewas published),
all and every such actionandactionsshallbe andarehereby
declaredto be discontinued;andthe defendants,for whomsuch
bail hasbeengiven, shallbe admittedto pleadto the original
[action with]out paying costs,andno fees shall bedemanded,
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taken, or allowed [for the pro]cessor proceedingsupon the
saidbail bonds.

Provided also, That nothing herein,containedshall avoid
anyof the saidbail bonds; but that the defendantsmayenter
their appearance,which shallbeaccepteduponbail given, ac-
cording to the direction of this act, and in default thereof the
bail bondsto beput in suit forthwith.

Providedalso, That nothinghereinor in the saidrepealcon-
tained,shallextendor beconstruedto discontinueanyactions,
suits, plaints, process,indictments or informations for any
matteror causewhatsoever,now dependingin anythecourtsof
this province(exceptsuchactionsas are commencedon bail-
bonds as aforesaid): but that the sameare herebycontinued
andshallbe proceededuponin the saidrespectivecourts.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That whereany de-
fendantshall be takenandchargedin custody,uponanyof the
above-mentionedwrits of arrest, and imprisonedfor want of
suretiesor becausehis suretieswill standno longer boundfor
him, thenandin every suchcase,the plaintiff on the first day
of the court to which any suchwrit [is] returnable,shall file
his declarationin the prothonotary’s office, against the pris-
oner, andcauseacopy thereofto bedeliveredto him or to the
gaolkeeper,to which declarationthe prisonershallappearand
plead,or otherwisethe plaintiff shall havejudgmentin such
mannerasif the defendanthadappearedin court andrefused
to answeror pleadto suchdeclaration.

And whereawrit of summonsis servedupon the defendant,
or noticeleft in writing by the sheriff or his deputyat the de-
fendant’sdwelling house, or place of his last abode, in the
presenceof one or more of his family or neighbors,signifying
thatthe defendantshouldbeandappearaccording[to] thecon-
tents of suchwrit of summons,if (upon the sheriff’s making
return thereofaccordingly)the defendantdoesnot appear,the
plaintiff before the end of the court where such writ is re-
turnable,doesfile his declaration; andif the defendant,being
solemnlycalledthreetimes,the last day of the court, doesnot
appear,judgmentshallbe enteredagainsthim, which shallbe
asvalid andeffectualin law asif such defendanthadactually
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appearedandconfessedjudgmentor sufferedit to passagainst
him by nihil dicit. J3

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted,That on or before
the day of the return of the said writs, the plaintiff therein
shall file his declarationin the prothonotary’soffice, otherwise
a nonpros. shall be enteredagainsthim, andthe defendant
may i’m~parle,or have leave to plead to such declaration,till
twenty-eightdaysafter filing thereof; andin defaultof filing
suchplea,judgmentby niliiZ dicit shallbeenteredagainsthim.

And if the plaintiff shall not reply or join issue within
twenty-one days next after plea pleaded,he shall be non-
prossed.

And thedefendantshallwith~intwenty]-onedays,afterrepli-
cationfiled, rejoin or join issue,[or judgment] shallbe entered
againsthim.

Andtheplaintiff if occasion[be, shall] surrejoinor join issue,
by thefirst dayof thenextensuingcourt, or benon-prossed.

Providedalways, That no executionshall issueuponany of
the said judgments,to be enteredupon the failures aforesaid,
till thenextsucceedingcourt, after suchjudgmententered;at
which court, andnot after, it shall be lawful for the justices
uponthe motion of theparty grieved,or his attorney,andgood
causeshowed,to set asidesuchjudgments,as is usuallydone
in suchcases.

And after issuejoined the prothonotaryor clerk of each
court shall draw out a list thereof, successively,as they are
joined, andsetthe sameup in their respectiveoffices, which
saidlists shallbe [publicly] setup in thecourthouseduringthe
sitting of the court.

At [which court] eireryplaintiff shallbring his causeto trial
in courseas the same[standsin prior]ity upon the said lists;
andno causeshall be postponedor put off to anothertime,
without payingcosts,andshowingsuchsufficient causeasthe
justicesshallapproveof for so doing.

And that everydefendantshall attendhis trial without any
notice to be given him for that purpose; and if the plaintiff
declinessuchtrial -thenthe defendantmay bring the sameon,
by proviso,at thenextsucceedingcourt.
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And that in all actionsupon bond or penalty, for non-per-

forniance of covenants, the plaintiff may assign as many
breachesasheshallthink fit; andthejury atthe trial shalland
may assessdamagesfor such of the said covenantsas the
plaintiff shall provebroken,andthe like judgmentshallbe en-
teredon suchverdictashathbeenusedin suchactions; andif
judgmentshallbe givenfor the plaintiff upondemurrer,confes-
sion or nihit dicU, the plaintiff upon the roll may suggestas
many breachesas he shall think fit, upon which shall issuea
writ to summona jury, to inquire of the truth of every one of
thosebreaches,andto assessdamagesaccordingly,andto re-
turn the sameto the court where the causedepends; and
thereuponthe proceedingsshallbe accordingto astatutemade
in the eighthandninth yearsof William the Third, chapterthe
twelfth, entitled ~‘An act for the better preventingfrivolous
andvexatioussuits,” which saidstatutein that point, asalso
where the plaintiff or defendantdies, after an interlocutory
judgment, and in all otherthings, shall be observedand put
in practicein this provincesofar as circumstancescan admit

And that writs of inquiry shall be awardedupon all inter-
locutoryjudgments,andeight days’noticethereofbe given to
the defendantor his attorney,in orderto [makehis] defense.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That motionsmay be madein arrest of judgment,
or to lay aside the verdict; whereuponthe court may, upon
reasonsusually allowed in such cases,either arrestthe judg-
ment,or lay asidethe verdict,andorderanew trial, asthecase
may require; as alsomitigate excessivedamagesfound or re~
turned uponwrits of inquiry, or lay asidethe inquisition and
grantnewwrits, wherethe samemaybedonein GreatBritain.

Provided always, That no judgment shall be stayedor re-
versed, for any the omissions,defects,variancesor defaults,
helpedby any the actsof parliament of GreatBritain, called
statutesof jeofails; all which saidstatutesshallbe observedin
this provinceandshallbe extendedto judgmentsenteredor to
be enteredof record upon confession,nonsumi’nformatus or
nihil dicit, whichsaidjudgments,as alsojudgmentsgivenupon
anywrit of inquiry of damagesexecutedthereon,shall not be
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stayedor reversed,for or by reasonof anyimperfection,omis-
sion, defect, matter or thing whatsoever,which would have
beenaidedby the saidstatutesof j eofails, so that the original
writs andwarrantsof attorney [in suchcases]beduly filed.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,That no judgment
[shall be] enteredof recordin anyof thecourtsof this province
unlessit besignedby oneof the justicesor prothonotariy;nor
costsof suit setdown,before thesamebe taxedby oneof the
said justices.

And if anyjudgmentbeacknowledgedor enteredin vacation
time, the justicethat signsthe sameshall setdown thedayof
the month andyear of his so doing upon the paper docket or
recordhe signs,which dayandyearshall alsobeenteredupon
the margin of the roll of therecord,wherethe saidjudgment
shall be entered,andshall haverelation accordingly.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whenanydebtis recovered,damagesawarded
or [non-suit obtained], in any of the said courts, it shall and
maybe lawful for the [plaintiff or] defendantwho recoveredor
obtainedthe same,to take out his writ of capias[ad] sa~is-
j’aciendum,elegit, Zevari or fieri facias, as he shall think fit;
andproceedthereuponaccordingto the courseof proceedings
uponsuchwrits in GreatBritain, havingdueregardto the di-
rectionsof thelawsof this provincein theexecutionof lands.

Providedalways, That in all caseswheretheplaintiff recov-
ersjudgment,if at the instanceor requestof the defendanthe
delays taking out execution upon such judgment, then the’
plaintiff shall haveinterestallowedfrom the dayjudgmentis
given.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted,That whenwrits
of error arebroughtto removecausesfrom inferior courts,the
sameshall be allowed by one of the judges of the supreme
court; but beforeheallowsthereof,theplaintiff in error, with
oneor moresureties,suchasthe judge shallapproveof, must
becomeboundto the defendantin error, in double the sum
adjudgedto berecoveredby thejudgmentuponwhichth, writ
is brought,wherethelaw reqtriressuchbail, conditionedthat
the plaintiff in suchwrit hath good causeof error, andshall
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follow the [same] writ with effect; and if the judgment be
affirmed in the supremecourt [shall satisfy] all the debts,
damagesandcostsso adjudged,andall costsanddamagesfor
delayingexecutionby thewrit of error.

And upon entering into such recognizance,the judge shall
subscribehis nameto the allocatur, andto the caption of the
recognizance,which writ of error soallowed shallbe a superse-
deas of itself to any executiongranted,or to be granted,and
not executeduntil the writ of error be determinedor discon-
tinued in the supremecourt.

But if the bail so given upon the allowance of the writ of
error shall at any time afterwardsbe objectedagainstand
proved(beforeany of the saidjudges, in vacationtime, or be-
fore the supremecourt when sitting) [to be] insufficient, the
plaintiff in error shall thereuponfind better bail, or execution
may be taken out upon the judgment, notwithstandingthe
writ of error andsupersedeasaforesaid,but the writ of error
shall still remain in fo~rceso that such plaintiff may proceed
thereon.

Providedalways, That no executoror other person,who by
thelaw andcourseof proceedingsin GreatBritain arenot to
give bail or sureties,upon removal of any causeby writ of
error or habeas corpus (other than such administrators,as
havenot givensecurity in the register-general’soffice asafore-
said) shall be obligedto put in bail in such casesin this prov-
ince.

Providedalso, That no judgmentgiven in any real or per-
sonalaction in any courtof this province,shall, afterthe five-
and-twentiethday of March, one thousandsevenhundredand
fifteen, be reversedfor any error therein, unlessthe writ or
suit for reversingsuch judgment be commencedand prose-
cuted with effect within twenty years after such judgment
signedor enteredon record.

But personsentitled to suchwrits of error beingwithin the
ageof twenty-oneyears,or covert, or not of soundmind [or in
prison],’ or not in this provincewhen suchtitle accrued,they
the~irheirs], executorsor administratorsmaybring their writ
or writs ~oferror] for reversingsuchjudgmentasthey might

1Supplied from the edition of 1714.
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havedone,if this acthadneverbeenmade,sothatit be within
five yearsafter their beingof full age,discovert,of soundmind,
out of prison,or returnto this province,or death,andnot after-
wardsor otherwise.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enacted,That no writ of cer-
tiorari for removingindictmentsor presentmentsinto the said
supremecourt shall be grantedor awardedin court time, but
uponmotion of anattorneyandby rule of courtmadefor grant-
ing thereof. But in vacation time the same writs may be
grantedby any of the justicesof thesaidsupremecourt, whose
nameshallbeendorsedon the saidwrit, with the namesof the
personsat whoseinstancethe sameis granted.

[Provided] always, That noneof the saidwrits of certiorari
shall be [allowed be]fore the party or partiesprosecutingthe
samefind suretiesor niaiiucaptors,[to be] bound in recogni-
zancesbeforeone or more justices of the peaceof the county
or placewherethe said indictmentor presentmentwasfound,
in such sumand sums,andwith such conditionsas aremen-
tioned anddirectedin andby thestatuteof the fifth andsixth
of William and‘Mary, entitled “An Act to preventdelays of
proceeclingsin the quarter-sessionsof the peace.”1

And if theparty prosecutingsuchwrit of certiorari, becon-
victedof thefact for which hewasindicted,thatthenthe said
supremecourt shall be given reasonablecoststo the prosecu-
tor, and grant attachmentsagainst the defendantfor such
costs,accordingto thesaid’ statute,andthatsuchrecognizanc~s
shallnot be dischargeduntil the saidcostshe paid.

[SectionX.] And beit further enacted,Thatall suchrecords,
dockets,minutesand processof the provincial courts, county
courts,andothercourtsof thisprovince,with thefiles, bundles,
booksandpapers,relatingthereto,as are not lodged with the
presentclerks or prothonotariesof the said courts, shall be
forthwith deliveredto them,whose receiptsshall sufficiently
dischargethe formerclerks, their executorsor administrators,
who shalldeliver the same; andwhenanypersonhasoccasion
to produceor makeuseof anyof thoserecordsor process,the
same shall be copied or exemplified by the prothonotaryor
clerk for the time being, in whosecustodytheythenare,and

‘3 Ruffhead, 555.
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attestedunder his handandjudicial seal of the courtwhereto
he belongs; and when such copy or exemplification shall be
producedin any courtof this province,theparty producingthe
sameshallnot be deemedto fail of his record or thejudgment
andproceedingsthereonbe reversedfor error, if such copy or
exemplificationcontainsthe essentials,thoughit maywant the
formal parts of a record.

‘PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby the Lords Justicesin ‘Council
July ~1,1719. ‘See AppendixIV, SectionII, andtheAct of Assembly
passedOctober29, 1715, Ohap’ter220.

CHAPTERCCXV.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUPPLY OF ONE ‘PENNY IN TIlE POUND~
AND FOUR SHILLINGS A H’EAD, AND FOR REVIVING OTHER ACTS
THEREIN MENTIONED.

Forasmuchas the seasonis so far spentthat the’ impostin-
tendedto be raisedby an act of this presentsessionmay not
prove effectualto answerall the public debtsandcontingent
chargesof this government,therefore we, therepresentativesof
the freemenof the provinceof Pennsylvania,do earnestlyde-
sirethat it maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Charles Gookin, Esquire,
by the royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder William
Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by and with the ‘advice and consentof
the freemen of the said Province in GeneralAssembly met,
and by tfie authority of the same, That thereshall be levied
andraiseduponall estates,realandpersonal,of all andevery
personandpersonswithin this province(the estateof the pro-
prietary and lieutenant-governoronly excepted; and alsoex-
ceptinghouseholdgoods and implementsused in trade and
getting a livelihood, having a dueregardto such as have a
chargeof children, the clearvalue of whoseestatesboth real
and personalamountsnot to thirty pounds)the sum of one
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